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GROCERS FAVOR

SALES BY WEIGHT

Committee is Named to Talk
With City Commission on

the Matter.

TO QUIT DRY MEASURES

Action is in line With mulate numerous plans the Im

Plan to Measur-
ing System.

Rock Island grocers are In favor
abandoning all dry measure and sell-

ing by weight alone la the fature-TVlt- h

this end In view, a committee of
five will shortly call upon the mayor

and to j property owners
formulate an ordinance along this line.
Potatoes, apples, and In fact all sta-
ples and specials which are now sold
by dry measure method would un-

der the plan be sold by pound,
end whan iha rnTiflnmPr hriTa JUlvthine

would blocks
epa&e In the measure. He would be

of getting money's worth and
the grocers that this is a state
of affairs that would appeal them.

SECl'RE STAXDAJIDS.
The grocers held a regular monthly

meeting at Turner ha!! last evening
and there the matter was broached.
The special committee which was

is to promote the passage of
an ordinance calling sale by weight
alone the future Secretary Dave
Larson was instructed to in se-
curing the standards by which the
sales will be made. The
rtatates defining the number of pounds
in a bushel of potatoes. In a bushel of
apples," in the various component
parts of these measures for these and
other staples.

The idea, grocers feel, line
with the plans being made by the city
at present to standardize weights
measures.

pla a BiNQrrrr.
PlanB were made last evening for

the annual banquet of the grocers' as-

sociation. It will be held the New

Above

Harper house Dec. 38 and a list of
bpeakers including lie city officials
been made out.

COMMITTEE NAMED

TO GET INFORMATION

Regarding "Wishes of Owners of
Property Along Twentieth Street

Which is to Be Paved.

To Inquire into the relative merits
of various paving materials, to for--

of Association for

Standardize

of

TO

provement Twentletn 6treet rrom
First to Seventh avenues and to
learn of approximate cost, a com-

mittee consisting of B. F. Knox. Dr.
Joseph DeSllva. N. Juhl, Charles
Wheelan. M. M. Sturgeon. E. H. Guy-e- r

and E. H. Stafford, was appointed
at a special meeting of board of
local improvements held this morn-
ing In council chamber of
city hall. Opinions of all sorts were

and city commissioners try advanced by the

the
new the

state

and while some favored one mater-
ial, others wanted another. The com-

mittee was instructed to collect Its
information and report at another
meeting be held Dec. 1. The gen-

eral choice seemed to be between as- -
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Elks' Memorial Plans.
Hon. Bruce A. Campbell of East St.

Louis, president of the Illinois Elks'
association, will be the speaker at the
memorial exercises of that order, which
are to be held the first Sunday in De-

cember at the Broadway Presbyterian
church. This was decided at a
meeting held last night. Five candi-
dates were Initiated, six elected, and
41 new applications received. The
business meeting was followed by a
social session.

Street Walker Fined.
Mrs. Madge Walton, charged with

disorderly conduct, waa fined $10 and
costs this morning by Magistrate
Smith. She w&8 arrested last night
by Captain Reynolds.

Presents a Statue.
A life-size- d statue of Aesculapius, a

replira of the one in the Vatican at
Rome, has been presented to the Col-

lege of Physicians, Philadelphia, by
Ir. Richard H. Harte, formerly of
Rock Ieland, and accepterl on behalf
of the college, by Dr. S. Weir Mitchell.

Everything Else
a well-fe- d brain and nervous system are essential to
success.

Brain workers especially need food in the morning
that will not overload the stomach.

Much depends on the start one gets each day, as
to mental vigor and how he may expect to accomplish
the work on hand.

He can't be alert and have a clear-workin- g brain and
steady nerves on a heavy breakfast which requires a
lot of vital energy in digesting it.

Grape-Nut-s
FOOD

made of whole wheat aEd barley, contains in a most ap-
petizing, easy and quickly digestible form the food ele-

ments required by nature in nourishing brain and nerve
cells.

There's true nourishment in Grape-Nut- s and

"There's a Reason"
rofetum Oreal Company. Ltd., Hat tie ("reek, Michigan.
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Why Not You!
People realize, more and more, that a bank account,

mcir.tr.incd systematically is the greatest aid to financial
progress.

You can enjoy many privileges by becoming a depos-
itor here.

This bank offers its services to responsible people
who desire to build a surplus and enjoy the beneSts of
an association with a strong financial institution.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.
Capital Surplus SIOO.OOO.GO

PHIL MITCHELL, President. I. S. WHITE. Vice President.
K. T. ANDEltSOX. Cushier. C. f . CHAXXOV Assistant Cash.er.
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BETHANY HOME IS

INADEQUATE YET

Place Crowded but There Are
Still Many Children Who

Ought to Be There.

FIVE SECURE NEW HOMES

But Advent of as Many Inmates
Keeps Building Filled

Jabns Will Retire.

Bethany home board met Isst
night at the New Harper house. Re-

ports were heard, bills allowed and
the future of the home discussed.
Somehow the house seems too small
to take care of all those children who

i properly are within the class for
which the home was built.

At present there are 4 4 children
at the home averaging in age about
seven years. Three boys and two
girls were placed in homes during
the month of October, but as many
more were received so that the num-
ber at the end of the month was the
same as at the beginning. No cases
of sickness nor doctors' visits were
had.

NEED SEW SCFERINTEJrDEJrr.
Miss Lillian Junge reported the

kindergarten as doing good work
with 13 children on the roll and L.
O. Jahns, who still holds the ofScn
of superintendent, spoke of the ne-
cessity of securing someone to take
his place, as his duties as Moline
commissioner have ever since his elec
tion to that of5ee made it impossible
to give to Bethany home work the
time which he believes it deserves.

Donations received for the month
are as follows: Larson & Larson,
grocers, Rock Island; tomatoes and
apples; Mrs. F. A. Landee, Moline,
outing flannel; Mrs. Beck, Moline,
clothing; Mr. Cole, Fairport, Iowa,
apples and pumpkins; Friend of the
children, Rock Island, milk and
pumpkins; Mrs. B. F. Peek, Moline,
clothing; Mrs. T. B. Davis, Rock Is-

land, books; Grace Lutheran church,
provisions; Swedish Lutheran church
of Moline, cakes; J. T. Shields, gro-
cer, vegetables and apples; Crandall
Express company, Moline, express,
$1; Fick & Loosley, Moline, Jelly;
Mr. Strecker, Rock Island, $5.

At High School
The football team was given a rest

yesterday and practice may not be re-

sumed until Wednesday as there is no
game scheduled for Saturday. Al-
though the Moline game was the hard-
est of the season, no member of the
team was injured aside from the usual
knocks and bruises. Coach Corneal
was more than pleased with the show-
ing of the team and stated that he had
little doulit but what it was one of the
strongest aggregations in the state.

There is a rur.ior out to the effect
that the Danville high school has offer-
ed the loca team to play them next
Saturday at Danville, but Manager Hill
says that he has received no such offer.

From a financial standpoint the
j
'
Rock Island-Moliu- e game was a huge t

success and the managements of both
; teams deserve a great deal of credit
for the manner in which they hat:ciiei
the affair.

i A. G. Hill, manager of the local
team, stated yesterday that the gross
receipts were Of this amount j

f7of was taken in at the gate while the i

remaining $75 was received at the
schools before the game. The expen-

ses were fip'ired at $12".. leaving a clear
profit of $700 to he divided equally he-- !

' tweea the two schools.

i Yesterday afternoon before the as-- '
Fembly of students. Captain Kittilsen
of the football team presented to the
school the football trophy won Satur-
day. It was the football which was
rsed in the game with Moline. It will
be suitably inscribed and placed in the
trophy case. This is the fourth time
that Rook Island has defeated Moline
in football out of 13 games, and as
each year the team wins a trophy is
plared in the cae, this being the fourth
football there.

Instead of having singing by the
students yesterday, a Victrola pro-
gram was given by H. Schmidt & Co.
of Davenport. Severn! grand opera
pieces by Caruso and o'her great mu- -

Makes a Pint of Finest
Cough Syrup.

Cheap and Effective, Too.

I.-- routh syrjp can be ma.io at
heme by &r.y one, and Jn this rfay
of hijrh rrtce f.ir foodstuff and
clothing any farr:ilr can spprt-cia'- e

a. 5avir.fr ever, on a r.ecu-s:- y

l.'tif coj)th syrup.
First, obtain of any w:

drugrglet 2 S ounces of essence
ir.entho-jaifr.- e . Empty It In a
lir.t boit'.e. Then take a pint of
granulated suRar. add a half pint
of boiling water, put on fir andlt rome to a boll. Cool and pour
la bet'.le. Shake the mixture weiltr.J take a teasro.jnf.il every hourcr two ur.ti: c-- h : broken up:
then take whenever neresaary.
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"Roman Artists" Voda Grove.

Disadvant

tr.'.J'

Urugg-is-

To All Boys and Girls jolly old fellow extends
greetings and cordial invitation visit him his

Home in New Putnam Bldg., corner Main and
Second streets, Davenport, Iowa.

TO ALL THE MOTHERS, FATHERS, BIG BROTHERS AND SISTERS, UNCLES AND
Greetings and an urgent request consider the necessity the Christmas Shopping

Early. Claus early Christmas as great advantage the public and a
well appreciated kindness the clerks

SANTA CLAUS has had a thousand years experience Christmas Giving
and knows Just as you know that the early buyer has a choice the
very best those who come late have only 6uch as nas been

picked over and left. He knows, too, Christmas Day draws near
the clerks become exhausted and have not power serve the custom-
ers as they deserve.

Come Direct to
Santa

and Come Early
TO FACILITATE EARLY BUYING will guarantee that purchased early will de-
livered the date you designate. Also upon payment a small deposit will hold articlesearly until such date as agree call for

sicians and actors and actresses were
played a Victor talking machine.

The Hart Literary society meets this
Wednesday and will have a program,
which is as foMows:

Legendary History' of Early Rome
Beatrice Bleuer.

Macaulay's "History Early Rene."
Dorothy Horblit.
Piano So!o Marie Hansen.

Day's Sightseeing in
Molly Graham.

the the

the

being

selected

Rome"

Violin Solo Irma I?rchow.
Story, Visit to Caesar"

Dee.
Piano Duet, "March the Gladia-

tors'" Cora Nelson, Thtl-l- a Heimbeck.

The Ciceronion Debating society
will meet Wednesday liftenujon and
carry o-i- t the following

Debate. the street.
be aid the United

States case Affirmative,
Eugene Younger and Emmet Galvin:

was

Advantages and
of Being George Hodgson.

New

Extemporaneous speeches

ROAD PREPARING

FOR BIG STRIKE?

unverifled rumor saya that
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PARISIAN SAGE
Hanislies

It quickly kills the dandruff
why dandruff vanishes so

promptly Parisian Sage is
used.

Parisian Sage
Guaranteed by Harper

i'liurmary
to eradicate dandruff, to stop falling
hair and itching or
back.

Get a and be--j
come acquainted onee with the
most delightful hair dressing the

"I gladly recommend it as the best
hair tonic I have ever I find

jit the only hair that will cure
dandruff, the audi

grow and beau-- j 1" the K-- Northwest-tiful.- "

Abl, Farwelliern railway. The accident occurred
Resolved. That Panama West Worcester, Maes,

canal will an to
in Salzmann, captain

in the Commercial The
in game robedra"t. i ;

"The
Tall"

cloth

upper

strike which

a r.
1

r

1

j

I

tonic

j

j

.

i

' '

;

tuy or iii-lh- j ouwuiif.
"iclub each Monday even-- i

inc. Salzmann off with eiht
straight strik-- s then fell down the

of two and up with
making his total score 200.

Obituary- -

MRS. CHARLES XICIIOI..

Davenport,

Mrs. is dead at her
home in Davenport. The end came at

this following a
long and much suffering. Mrs.

! Nichols was old and was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wei-pan- d

this city. She was born and
here and had a larpe circle

the to brin in the cleeninir in this city. he was a niece
material and then it may bavejof p- - Crcenawalt of this city.
been in to over-- i
crowded conditions in Two! Frederick kracka.
lines of wire have been strung! A and severe of apo- -

the top of the hish board PIex'. third one in the past few
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around shops.

Doing

caused the death Frederick
occupies Silvis em-jK'ac- pioneer resident

trte end coming at 11-5- this ,

Kracka made hi home with his
daughter, Mrs. Otto hill, Twenty-f-

irst s'reet. He seated himself
'.he table as usual this noon and

undercurrent against striking that immediat' ly

of

of

of
of

af'erwards the
cannot be blotted out. OiEcials do came.
not look for a strike the next. Deceased was born at Bremen, Ger-fe- w

days. many, and was hi years old. He came
to Heck Island in IfeSO. Surviving

SCAFFOLD LETS MAN DROP, bim, besides his daughter in this city,
j is a eon, Frank of Hamilton, Okla.

Henry Stapp Injured While Work- - are 10 grandchildren and one
iug at Po.tflice. ; frreat-grandchil- Mr Kracka waa a

As the result injuries sustained member of the Germaa Lutheran
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock church.
while he was at work at the new

postofr.ee building, J. You Are Invited.
(') : Ftapp i3 confined in his home, to take supper at Broadway Presby-
OyfVlb Fifteenth avenue. The scaffold terian cnurcn Tnursoay evening at 3.
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Jack Tlghe Is Back.
TIgbe arrived Lome this morn- - j

ing from San Antonio, Texas. re- - j

mighty fine time. The busi- - i

ness of the meeting has not vet been i

i towiing alleys was eet last night by completed and M. H. Sexton wiil not be

Second

Main Streets

back for several days. Hon. Henry
(. arse left the 'Colonel" at Fort Worth,
ii. E. Casttel intends going to

Cummins Guilty.
New York, Nov. 21. William J

Cummins, the former Tennessee pro-ji- "

motor and recent directing of for beautifying th
t he .Caniesie Trust company, was

guilty yesterday of the theft
of fl4it.lM.io from the Nineteenth
W'r.rd bank. He was remanded to
tie Tombs until Friday, when his
counsel may pres nt any motimis de-

sired before sentence is pronwuueed.

Train Kills Iowa Girl.
Ames, Iowa, Nov. 21. Josie Hen-nesa- y.

the daughter of Pain
a farmer living near the
state was killed by train
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Guctin Grand Patriarch.
Sprirr,'!ield, 111 , Nov. 21. The Odd

Fellows today elected F. M. Gitttin,
of Danville grand patriarch.

win Better thf Service.
Superintendent J. G. Huntoon of the

an-- !
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Out tliey
as a feather delicious,
appetizing- biscuits,
cakes, muffins and hun-
dreds of other inviting
dishes everything' juht
riht. With K C liaking
Pcnvder the results are
sure and certain.
There is no guess-wor- k.

You Know beforehand
the family will be pleased
with your efforts. For
when you use

W(p

Have Beautiful Hair;
Dry Shampoo Method.

The beauty editors of many of the
prominent ladies' journals are advo-

cating the use of the "dry
preference to any and all met hods

head

Just across

hair. It is claimed
that tliis method Is superior to wash
ing the hair and creates a clean, lus-
trous, wavy head of hair in a short
time. No matter how dull and lifelens
1h" hair, the following dry shampoo
will soon work wonders If regularly
used: With 0 ounces of powdered
orris root., mix 2 ounces of antiseptic

jvilane powder. Keep in u tight jar or
box and at night apply a tablenpoori-ful- ,

distributing it through the hair
with the finger". In the morning use
comb ami brush to remove, and ail ex-

cess oil, dirt, dandruff, etc., will be re
moved with it. Men arid women both
use it wi'h the utmost satisfaction.
Obtain the ingrcdb-iit- of auy well
st oc ked di ngtjst.

there v. ill be 12 minute service on th'-Thir-

and Fourth iveniie Hues be-

tween Rock Island a'id Moline, there-
by lessening the tit.'l" between trips
lhree minutes. Five s will m placed

TiiCity Railway company has on ah line
:.ojnced that, beginning May 1, 1012, j iesi iit tlrno.

LI

come! Uglit

POWDER

one more than at th

i it
a r

bnke-da- y troubles dicaj pear like !:ia;:ic- - ar.d what was
formerly a clay of doubt is now on- - of pleasure. K C J.iki:i
Powcler safeguards the health of your family by insuring
light, digestible food. Aud the price i riht 25 ounocV
for 25 cents. ...

y-

-Send for the K C CoofC? Hook it's FREE.
Te ' C Cook' s Hook, conlaini.tz tc:t:u, ruKih-vnn-- r rci-i-

- :,
sent free upon receipt i ihc cihrtd urtiJt.aL; pac.iJ in 5-ce-

cans. Send il todjy.
Jaques Mfj. Co., CMca-'- o

...


